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a BlaD aUSNDAY IN 4 VzN T.
~y Biakop Heber.

Ont 8vtoùr, is thy promise fled 1
Nor longer might thy grace endure,

To bea the sick aind raise the dead,
Aid reekt the Gospet t the poor!

Come, Jesus come! return again;
With brighter beamns thy servants bleus,
WL long te feel thy perfbetreign,
And sbare thy kingdom'a happiness

feeblrace, by passion driven,
In darkdess andin doubt we rocm,

kn liii our anxions eye to Heaven,
Our bope, our arbour, and our h4ome

lot, 'mid the wild ep& wistry gale,
When Death rfdig d*klyo'er th sest

4ad strength andçaritbly dating fai),
ur prayers,ßedeemer! meston Theo.

oetJesus çome and, as of yore
eThe proihet,*ett. t clear thy way,

e b we.Al .... bt. .t

son for presenting to themthia sad story. 'Doe. it no
strongly remind us of One who

above aU others,
Well deserves the name of Friend:

Whose is love beyond a brother's,
Costly, free, and knows no end •.

o are by nature ,lost, d perisbivg on thé dreary
motuntains o'f sin and ignorance. >We are insensible
to our condition, and unable to saYe surselves. But
behold the Somn ofGod becôme man that he muay per,
form more thae a brother's part to hie unworthy
and rebellion. creatiere.. He takes us in bis arms
and bears us in hi bosom, and suffers the storm of,
Diyin wrath to diiscbarce nil its fury on 1smelf,
wh w. are sheltered. He falls, he groaa,be i*e'
up theghost! But glory to God! the sinner is saved.
Dear childreu wili you not give your bearts to tbis
loving, dyingSavibur, te whom yon owe ali yôu
enjoy and all you hope for? He is the good Shepherd,i
who carries the lamba of bi fBock in his bosom.
He says, 'suffer littla children to come unto me.'

Pet yourselves under his guidance, listen to his
voice,walk in.his.footsteps; &ad He will at last take
you to the quiet wlers and geenpastures of heave»,
where sin and sorw O and rickuess shall be no more
known for ever.- Yomtas Priend.
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CLZRICAL SECIETIs.-These associations-, we per-
ceive, are common in Englaad and the United States, andl
when properly conducted, cannot butbe highly comforta-
ble and edifying both to miisters and people, and condu-
cive to the best interests of the Church. Two of these
Societies have been establiahed in this prouince during the
present year, and are nowv in active and (we speak from,
our kniwredge of one of them) usefuleperation.. The firstî
was forned,'we believe, in: January, and comprises thej
Clergymen station«d'at-Annaolis,Granville, Bridgtown,
Aylesford, and:the united mission of HIorton and Corn.-
wallis. Thie other was formed in May, and ineludes the,
missionaries at hister, Lunenburg, New Dublia, Liver-
pool, É1ýlburue and St. Margaret's Bay. The rules of
both are nearly the same,. and. we her. subjoia a copy
of those adopted by the Society last mentioned, for tb
information . our rethren. who may wish to.etablish
similar associations.

Rklds of ihe Clérical Soc.dy,
4 laringer thy feetm eore,

Adaws totbr e Msswomry Eacape-On .the 22 of January last, commenced at Lunenburg, N.S. on Wednesday, May 6th
tning y brigh.er day: I started to z>gy appointment after breakfast 'm the 1835, and cornprising the Missions of St. Margaret's Bay,,

Bo noownq grace with heaYcnly shower nig.-It ws raiung and cold. By had diree- Chester, Lunenburg, New Dublin, Liverpool and Shel-
Our stony hearta for truth2repare; ions I misse4 ny, way, and wandered about in the burne.Coohulle mountas all the day,and till rinoe o'elock at

Sow inout soulsthe4eed ofpower, night. It being vpry dárk, and myself and horse lst.--That the object of this Society shalk be the pro-
Then ce and reap thy harvest there.! very much fatigue4, I conclided to remain where motion of clerical intercourse, the dissemination of refli-

Iwas during theremainde of the night. I according. gious knowledge in confornuity to the doctrines and discip-
0 U T JPS c 0 MP .A N I O N ly alighted, tok oEthesaddle, Ipid it by the root Of line of the Church of Engiad and in general, the ada tree, ad was preparing to lodge myself in the beste.o yE UN io D.E T . a tI ol, a p ude d aQh crae u vancement of the ierests of tþat church as establishedV DJL T Lwar 1 eould, when uddenly a paber creamme u

ely ear 18Ô4, sèven young Scotch soldiefs' w4ho moitiideously tfa from. me I confess I feit e this province.
*ëre sat.riee4 l Ediabergh, got lve of absence, on muce3 agitato. y h ore ao wasse effrighted that I 2d.-That this Society shllleu.et atIea«once a year
theday hefore Obristmaes,to gotoa distant part of the ould scarçeJg control bia Isoon pt on my ad4le in each parish thatmay b. under theccar of its membersr
utrytoh theirrelatives.T hem reounted affiîhted r .and made ny way such.ime as may be agreed upon ; ad that publicu

brother,of the. name of Forytb As their time was thro tgh the brush, ban'boo briass, and pine hoes as tice be alwys given of such meetings en the ond
short, an19ey0bd 10 mileste walk, they'determm- fast as -I couli. It still continued to ram, and con-
ad te shorten the wey by etoesang over the Grampian tequently so.dark that eau4d se no&bing before me. f
billé, lbsted ofgoing by the consmen roule. On their The ungovernable ravings of My horse for sotte time 3d.-That the proceedings at each meeting be.eohdue
firstdalyjourney they arrived et a village where they convinced me that -the panther was stili pursuing us. ed as follows-
had orne acquaintances, who presmed tlom -to romain In this way 1 trotted. for some two miles, sometimes ,I. Divine Servies,.iacludimg tie admiitiation of the
all night, as the snow had begun te ,fal. But they in the water,.sometimes in mink bolée, and fre quently HolyCommunion,shall be performed in the parish church
were o anxious foet their relatives, that they deter, drawn partly off my borae by the trees, vines, buhes.
miedio proceed, intendingtosleep ata village twen ty Finally. I determiiedtoalight, fix myself in the best and a sermonor sermons preached, on sorne subject con.
miles further on. The.road luy through a very wild way I could, andremain till morning, I according, nected with the principles of the Church, or the designs af
and lonely part of the country; but they were young IY piteed my addlie, as before, by t.e side of a tree, the Society for the Propagation qf the Gospel in Foreign
and vYgorous, and feared no danger. But they had not mat down on it' spreading the blaiket over my legs, Parts.
gone fer, when they were overtaken by ove of those and my umbrella ever me, holding the b!ridIe of my Il. The Society shall assemblëmat the bouseof the mis-
dreadfùl'snow storn:n whibh are common in-the moun- horse i my hind. Scareely had· I seated myself,
tains of Scotfanl Now-night drew on, the snow fel befera the pantherremed close by me again. The sionary an hour before the commencement-of Divine Sep-
fast and thick, andthe windblew with great violence. screan was echoed by' the doleful yelis of many vice, and shalireturn.ftom the church to1.he same place,
They couldjust se. one another, but-thëir voices-could volves. The owls on the trees above me halloed ivbere, atter. prayerto Almighty God for the influence qf
mot-be trurd, for thea roaring oftbe wind. Tbey,soon mostwofully. My feelings I cannot describe. The his holy Spirit,.they shaIl. read together a portion of the
became bewildered, and wandered out of the path ,but hair seemed te rise on my head, and I realized for New Testament in the Greek, making such remarks or
aontinued to struggleoaforsome time. At length one a few moments, in imegitiation, ail the horrors of a comments upon the same as thesubject may suggest.
of tiem sunk into .hollow, and was buried under the cruel death.* I sooni however, summoned p .III. The membershaavailhemselvoftheir meet
sno,. Soun afters the younger Forsyth, who was stock of courage, and resorted te God in prayer.

-%head - the rest, dropped - down quite ebausted; I thc.ught of the Divine protection and providence- ing, to coramunicate with each other, on allmatters of ia-

when the test came up te him, they passed on without of Danil-of theI lebrew children,.&c. and soon T terest connected with their pastoral duties.
atterppting tohelpbhie, expecting soon go be in the felt as calm as ever Idid-I even felt happy. O, 4th.-.Thata collectionhbe made on ench occasion of
samLsituatioh themselvas. Bat there was one excep. blessed God-! he ha stil a present help i time of need. Divine Service, to be applied in aid of Sunday-Schools,
tion. When the elder Forsyth carne up to him, vot The panther came close t me; I heard its tail pat- and such other local objects connected with the advance-being able te.se. bis features, he stoopeddown and ting the earth like that of a eat when it was about ta
felthim, and wa convinced it was his own brother. ep on its prey. would thon walk round us. My ment of christian knowledge, as to this society shall seem

Ha then took binup on bis back, and went on. One horse did net seem quit. as well composed. ie proper.
aflter anether of bis companions felhandperished, but would spring from side to side as the animal passed a- 5th.-That there be a Book kept in which the proceed-
no fatigue nor regaird for bis own safety could make round us. #Ithis condition T spent a dreary sleep- ings of this Society shall be recorded, and that if theBishop
him part with bis precious burden. With a generous less night. As soon as the light. shone sufficientlyYotheDiocese shal requireit, extracts from the minutes
e.lf-devotiso, he persevered until bis strength failed, brght to see clearly, I espied the panther, which hadisitted to his Lordship.

and thn sankunder bis burden and expired. The ret eefted to a log, standig on ts hirder parts, look-

notion and the warmthof bis brother's body bad'so ing very curiousy ht me. It soon, however, leftusl 6th.-That ihis Societystands pledgedtodigsolve itself

mucb revived the.younger Forsyth, that wheo his bro. alone. at the p!easure of the Diocesan.

ther fell,he was able te proeed until he reached bis I arose, and saddling nMy horse,.mounted, and rode 7th.-That tis Society earnestly corimends itself to
home. The body of One of the party was not found him through the swamps, and over hie moun amiis
untilbtwo years after. It appeared that he muI have during the Dhole dAy, un-itnear night, when i fon Direction and BessingofAhnighty Godthrough Jesu

been wanderiugrabout the mountains nearly thirry..six myself, with ruch joy, at the loZ cabin of civilizedChrist our Lord.

hours iefore he. perished.. The rest were.soon found men, 0, how o6d is the Lord! We never sosensibly The societyto which we belong, held its first meeting
and ali buried in one grave. What must-bave beenlfeel.our obligaions to adore and praise our heavernly i Lunenfurg on the 6th and 7th May-when six of the
the feelings of the young man wien stanîdingý by the Father, as iwhen ve pass through grievous. difficul- t -d
open grave of hi brother and reflec.ting that. ha owvedties.--Zion's Herad. Clcrgy wcre present, and Diine Service was perforn
1ïs life to this dear brother's death. Christ is the gryet promylise of the Ald Testamint; three tunes in town,and once aI Mahone Bay, The nes.

lhpe myyo.uPgreadeui already percei y¡cea- 'bh.e Spir îttegre. rmise of the Neîv.. was atChestr ca tii and48thJuue,. when fouvut


